EXEMPLARY UNION DEMOCRACY

OUR CENTRALE:

- Promotes healthy debates, recognizes the pluralism of ideas, and is committed to respecting the right to dissent.
- Is committed to increasing the participation of women by implementing measures that facilitate equal access.
MEMBERS OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Luc Beauregard, Sonia Ethier, Mario Beauchemin, Line Camerlain and Anne Dionne
President  
**Sonia Ethier**

✔ Sonia Ethier was elected president of the CSQ in June 2018. She served as Executive Vice President of the Executive Committee from 2015 to 2018. A teacher in special education, she was president of the Syndicat de l’enseignement du Bas-Richelieu for nine years. Sonia Ethier has been active in the CSQ union movement for more than 30 years.

Executive Vice President  
**Line Camerlain**

✔ Line Camerlain was elected CSQ Executive Vice President in June 2018. She served as Second Vice President of the Executive Committee from 2012 to 2018. A high school science teacher, she was active in the Syndicat de Champlain for 23 years.

Second Vice President  
**Anne Dionne**

✔ Anne Dionne was elected Second Vice President of the Centrale in June 2018. She was president of the Fédération du personnel de soutien de l’enseignement supérieur (FPSES-CSQ) from 2013 to 2018. Prior to that, she was a mechanical engineering technician at Polytechnique Montréal.

Third Vice President  
**Mario Beauchemin**

✔ Mario Beauchemin was re-elected Third Vice President for a second mandate in June 2018. A history professor at Cégep de Sainte-Foy since 1992, he was involved in the local executive for four years. He was also president of the Fédération des enseignantes et enseignants de cégep (FEC-CSQ) from 2005 to 2015.

Secretary-Treasurer  
**Luc Beauregard**

✔ Luc Beauregard was elected Secretary-Treasurer for the CSQ in June 2018. He was president of the Syndicat de l’enseignement Val-Maska (SEVM-CSQ) from 2002 to 2018. A teacher, he represented his school for three years.
**UNION BODIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bodies</th>
<th>Who serves on these union bodies?</th>
<th>Main roles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Executive Committee** | Five members elected by the CSQ Congress: a president, three vice-presidents, and one secretary-treasurer                   | • Lead the CSQ  
• Set priorities  
• Develop action plans  
• Ensure public representation of our Centrale |
| **Intersectoral Council** | Thirty or so persons from the CSQ’s executive committees, federations, AREQ-CSQ, and the RUC.                                   | • Contribute to preparing the action plan and budget  
• Adopt the operational plan |
| **General Council** | Approximately 300 delegate representatives from unions, federations, the AREQ-CSQ, and the RUC.  
Each union’s delegation is determined by the number of members it represents. | • Govern our Centrale between triennial Congresses  
(four meetings per year)  
• Follow up on decisions made by Congress  
• Adopt plans of action and budget, chooses committee members |
| **Congress**       | Approximately 1000 persons from all unions  
Delegations are determined by the numbers of members they represent.  
Special Congresses may be convened, if needed. | • Represent our Centrale’s supreme authority  
• Determines the policies, priorities, and major objectives, as well as, the main areas of action for a triennial |